OBSTRUCTION to left ventricular outflow has been considered a characteristic and functionally important feature of "hypertrophic subaortic stenosis." The presence of obstruction has been inferred from the finding of a pressure gradient within the left ventricle during catheterization of the left heart in certain patients with idiopathic left ventricular hypertrophy. Indeed, the disease was not recognized as a clinical entity until after the advent of left heart catheterization technics. Infrequent descriptions of massive hypertrophy with virtual obliteration of the left ventricular cavity in autopsy reports dating back to 1907,1 lend some support to the concept of muscular obstruction.
A number of observations render the functional importance of obstruction less clear in "hypertrophic subaortic stenosis" than in discrete forms of aortic stenosis. 1. There is no correlation between the size of the left ventricular gradient ("severity of the obstruction") and the functional status of the patient.2 2. The pressure gradient is quite variable and often absent during the course of a left heart catheterization study or on repeated studies. 3 . No obstruction is found at operation or at autopsy in some patients with large pressure gradients.
The generally accepted theory holds that, during systole, the walls of the left ventricle come together and form a stenotic area within the ventricular cavity and that the pressure gradient is produced by this circumferential obstruction ( fig. IA) The mu.rmnuir in patients with "ihypertrophic subaortic stenosis" is l)est heard at the left sterinal l)order or apex, is well transmitted to the axilla, and is rarely xvell trainsmitted to the carotid area. Although late systolic in oInset, it has many of the characteristics of a regurgitant murmur rather than an ejection murmur. 3 Mitral regurgitation wx as present on left ventriculography in all seven of the patients with "hypertrophic subaortic stenosis" studied in our laboratory, anid was increased by isoproterenol inifuisions in the three patients receiving the druig. In the two patients studied by intracardiac phonocardiography, the murmur vas recorded best in the left atrium and to a lesser extent in the left ventricle and aorta. The late systolic onset of the-murmur suggests competence of the mitral valve in early systole folloxved by regurgitation, perhaps causcd by the abnormally aligned papillary muscles in the small end-systolic cavity." It is also possible that the mitral valve is structurally abnormal in these patients, as postulated by several investigators. ' The Pulmonary Circulation All the structures contributing to the passage of blood into the lungs had now been described, but it took more than 150 years to understand exactly the nature of the exchange which took place within the lungs between air and circulating blood. The question had been begging for solution since Empedocles. The correct answer had to wait for progress in physics and chemistry, and for successive and often combined inquiries, experiments, and discoveries. This was the achievement of the English scientists, Boyle, Hooke, Lower, and later, Priestly, and of Lavoisier, the founder of respiratory physiology. 
